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f TWtt INTERESTING LETTEK3 rSPARKLING FLORODORA. BENEFIT ATHLETIC EMPAST, PBESENTAND FUTURE was given a princely fee, to cure a
VFrom the Island of Cuba, to Mr.Chas.

. M. William.
n Armour lamuy,nt TSocial Items of the Doings in "the

City of Leland. to be a "wonder doctor" in Monday Night at the Grui
House An Excellent Prtf' ai a neceuv jueeung. ' this country.- He has been in Phila

Lovres of musical comedy wiil have
a rare treat in 6tore when John C.
Fisher and Thomas W.Ryley's famous
musical comedy, "F 1 orod or a" is
brought to this city on January Tth
and sung at the Grand. As evreyone

lost sight of when beating and on
point, so that in many cases, bird are
flushed by the dogs unexpectedly after
waiting a long time for the word of
command from their masters, which
on the other hand cannot be given for
not seeing the dogs at all.

The luxuriant vegetation is due to
the absence of , cattle, horses, sheep,
swine, all of them being used up by
the contending armies during the war.
Our fields are then almost unpeopled,
just as well of men as they are of an

delphia and the Phialdelphia Press
says the children with crippled limbs
are flocking to him for counsel and

The Directors of the Yonng Men's
Business League held a meeting on

j Tuseday night of this week which

The athletic entertainneit
given Monday night, Janouyl
the Greenville Athletic Club!

the first of its kind ever gii

Greenville. It has often I

This week we are enabled to give
onr readers two more Tery interesting
letters from the island of Cuba, writ-
ten to Mr. Williams by two citizens
of Havana, who are taking a lively
interest in the planting of Misisssippi
cotton seed on that island. We hope

will no doubt' result in great good to relief. "

And the learned Austrian physician
is not above learning from other doc-ttor- s.

He went one morning to Jeffer

the city.
President J. J. Mclnnis, of the source of regret to the fair m

Leland, Dec. 30,1903.
One of the most enjoyable hops of

the holidays took place at the Leland
Hotel Monday night. Those attending
were! Miss Bessie Fhealn with Homer
Dean; Miss Blanche McGee with H.
H. Matthew j Miss Nina Crowell with
Clyde McGee ; Miss Addye Long with
Wyun Thompson ; Miss Cleo Best with
Foster Thompson ; Miss Belle Hay with
Dr. T. L. Dobson ; Miss Lora Miller
with Dr. Turner; MissLeacy McDon-
ald with Hugh Hook ; Mr. and Mre.

state board of railroad comimssioners, they were unable to see exactw oe aoie to puDiisn tnese letters as son hospital to watch Dr. Keen remove
a tumor. Somebody said something

and who was on a tour of inspection ofthe experiment proceeds.

about the Armour fee. He spoke

at all interested in matters theatrical
must know, "Florodora" has been ac-

corded the distinction of being the
most popular and successful comedy
this country has ever seen. It holds
the absolute record for consecutive
presentations in New York and many
of the large cities, and stan Is 'pre-

eminently the leader of its kind.
An enormous company of talented

artists is engaged in the presentation
this season, including Isidor Rush in
the role of "Lady Holyrood;" Alf C.
Wheelan in the role of ''Tweedle- -

imals except game. Of this we have
plenty of deer, quails, English and
bay snipe, wild duck, wild pigeon
of several species, rails, curlew and
every variety of water fowl. The
most abundant are quail, English

excitedly: "You people have exag-
gerated all I have done. My work,

the Southern railroad, was invited to
the meeting. '.

Chairman Hiifter, of $he transpor-
tation committee, laid the grievance
the business and commercial inter-
ests of the city had against the treat- -

a boxing or wrestling match n
ducted, so for this reason I

splendid bouts have been u
and will be conducted accord

the .regular prize ring rules, tb

difference being that all the

will be scientific, exhibition,
rowdyism eliminated.

Mr. Ged. Ver Valiu, the iw

my ability, everything is grossly
' '

The medical profesisou in Philadelmeut received at. the hands of the phia, ouu strong, gave a brilliant re-

ception to the Austrian specialist ana
the occasion was most enjoyable.

Finally President Duerer called for
silence and introduced the distin

Southern railroad.
Mr. Mclnnis listened very atten-

tively and patiently to these griev-
ances and assured the committee that
he would bring the matter at once

Wood Thompson ; Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Gary ; Mr. and Mrs. Love ; Mrs. Mor-in- g

and Miss Motelle Moring,
Mr. Homer Dean, of New Orleans,

s visiting relatives here this week.
Mrs. James Wilson and daughter,

M Ss Margarette, of Tocoa, Ga., are
guests of Capt. and Mrs. J. A. V.
Feltns.

Mrs. A. Nance and daughter. Miss

structor, will do some fancj

on the parallel bars. Mr. Ver

took the first prize in St. Lot'

the best individual work on tl

punch"; Charles Dox as "Cyrus
Gilfain;" Corrinne as "Dolores;"
Wililard Curtis as "Captain Arthur
"Donegal;" Charles H. Bowers a

Havana.Cnba.Nov.KI, '02.

Mr. Chas. Williams,
Greenville. Miss.

Dear Sir:
Many thanks for your lengthy and

interestin&information regarding cot-

ton, contained; in your favor of the
8th, received "the day before yester-
day. At present I only aspire to the
acquisition of a thorough knowledge
of an industry that bids fair to be-

come of great profit to us if skilfully
handled and properly conducted.

Though cotton grows almost wild
in this island, mainly an indigenous
kind known among us by the name of
"Algodon de rinon, " (kidney cotton),
from its seed sticking so Close as to
resemble very much that animial or-

gan, Simple of which I have ordered

sm pe, ran and pigeons, I mean of
the game birds. We have neither
bear nor hares, wild rabbit or wood-chuc-

Referring to our game law,
the hunting seasou opens on the 1st of
October, and closes on the last day of
February.

We have many inns in the country,
and not very far apart.in the vicinity
of large towns such as Havana, Man-tanza-

Cadenas, Sagua, Cienfuegas,
where eating and sleeping can be had,
although to tell the truth, I am sorry
to add, comfort is not much to be had,

guished guest of the club for a speech.
Towering above the heads of the paratus, among 5,000 conteetinj"Frank Abercoed;" Alfred Cahill as

as "Leandro;" Grace Hazard singing men around him, the tall and almost

before tin railroad commisioners at
their next meeting, and assured the
League that the city would receive
the proper attention.

He promised the League that the

Seymour, have been visiting relatives I
Angela" and Franics Tyson in the

character of ' ' Valleda. ' ' reverend looking surgeon told in a
simple and beautiful manner of his
reception in the country, his modestfreight cars would be ordered taken

off the regular passengre trains. This
surprise at the fame that went before
him and tho early struggle of his life

the best in the United States
Prof. .1. Hillobrand, known

German Sampson, will ho"

audience spell bound by hie vt

ful lifting and flying tnipezewn
Do you know Jack Barbae?

if you don't, you have sometliii

live for. He is honestly fonn:

to see him do his stunt isworthl

of any dyspeptic's money. If"
any truth in the saying, "IW
grow fat, ' 'each and every peraoi

especially for you foreigners who are doue.itwill enable train No.' 37 to ar-

rive in this city at least one honrnot used to onr costoms and meals.

here this week.
, Miss Lilian Ratcilffe has returned

to her home in Canton, Miss.
Mesdames J.C. Crowell, of Carroll-ton- ,

and R. M. Hamblin, of Green-
ville, were guests of Mrs. A. Gary
this week.

Miss Bessie Phelan is at home
again after visiting relatives st
Grenada.

Miss Belle Hay, after spending the

earlier than it does at present, someFor further information about shootirom the country ana will mail you
when received, it strikes us here that

The famous beauties of the double
sextette, and very large chorus, both
of which have been pronounced feat-
ures always of "Florodora," will tie
seen in their dimming lovliness, while
the great scenic production and unus-
ual wealth of gorgeous costuming will
add to the general excellence of the
presentation. "Florodora" carries its
own orchestra of competent players in
addition to the other members of the
organization, which in all numbers
nearly 100 people.

thing the business men have asked
for through the League for a year or

which made that fame all the sweeter.
"I think," said Dr. Lorenz, "that

you will believe me when I assure
you that my life has been very hard
since I arrived in this country. It
may be called a rather strenous life.
I can but assure you that you - make
too much of my work. I have the

its cultivation heretofore has not
more.

ing in Cuba, I dare refer you to my
friend and colleague, Dr. EuBtas Wil-
son, 61 Monte street Havana, Cuba.
He is an American of very long resi-
dence in the island and a great prac

spreaa so as to constitute one or our
The question of raising funds to attends will gain 10 pounds.main staples for exportation.

' Being already a man of some age, Miss Pohl, one of the most enholidays at home, left Monday night
calisthnnin teachers in thetical shooter, effecting his ontingsremember when 20 years old that a to resume her studies at school in

carry on the work of the League was
also discussed, and all agreed that
with the benefits the besiness of
Greenville has received during the

every Sunday. As to mineral water,
deepest conviction that this work can
have some benefit to crippled chilboom set in for the cultivation of cot Jackson.

the island is bountifully supplied byton, many assays were instituted, all
of them failing, some say because A cow tbief is something unusual to

dren, but to be effective must be done
' 'right.

providence. We have

will give an exhibition of i
Club swinging, and also hw
fancy class work by some of the

of her pupils.
Just remember one thing,

that is, that the entertainmeij

last six months, by the starting of new
industries, the putting on of new
trains and the improvements in the

its sulphur baths, where marvelous have in this city, and like other fulof sugar, tobacco and coffee command
cures have been effected, among thousing such remunerative prices then, ous, was not allowed to steal many VI will tell you the story about my

boyhood days, 40 years ago. I was
tramping along a dnsty road, barefoot

CEMETERY ASSOCIATION MEET-
ING.

The members of the Cemetery Asso-

ciation are requested to meet at the
home of Mrs. W. G. Yerger, on Mon

ands. It can be reached by rail, five-- left but little stimulus for a new un train service, there is. not a business
house in the entire city bat what
will pay the amount assessed bv the

cows before he was landed in the
toils. Recently several of our citi-
zens have missed their milk for the

hours from Havana, Madregon, thirdertaking, others that It was due to for the benefit of nu
and poor. I found a glove. I had no B,ven

thy --six miles from the city, can alsohigh wage as , oonseqnence of the new bowlina auev, ana -
shoes, but still I pot the one glove on.'committee, if proprely approached.be reached by rail,, Consolatiaon delscarcity of hands, and finally others cofffee in the mornings and on inves-

tigating, it was found that old"Brin- - "When I came home my motherto worms, moths and copious rains of Norte, Guanabacua, ' Ciego Monterio,
Martin Mesa, Santa M-d- and Ros- -

day, January 5th, at 4 p. m.
. Mrs. Wallace Arnold, Sec.

m 0 m -

A MILLION VOICES'
Could hardly express the thanks of

dle" was absent. It took only a littlehe tropica. Sugar, tobacco and coffee
ano . are all watering places and not

it was est 'mated that the putting
on of the Cleveland accommodation
train brought at . least j 96,000 to
Greenville tlctt would have otherwise
been spent else where. " T- - ; v

" : .

told me. that this .was a sign that
my life would .be one of hard work.
I murt'swk to find the other glove.

- .'.1 sought and sought hard, and at
80 thought I had found it. I was an"

tending yon are benefitting J

and your city. .

Tickets are for sale at V

Shoe Store, and from tbs

are going yon had better b

laid aside; '

" THE PBIDI OF HlBOtt

far from Havana. For stomach and
having come down af present to ruin-o- n

prices, and wage to lower rates,
eyes are again tamed to cotton 'rais chest diseases the best waters are those

expert Work to capture the thiti who
proved to be one Will Jeffries, alias
Will Jackson, colored. The first theft
was made on December 20 i h, when Mr.
W. S. Hawkins, of the !Ooal Tipple,

Homer Hall, of West Point, Is. Listen
why: A severe cold had settled on On motion a committee of five wasof Santa Fe, in the isle of pines. Aing. Bat to start anew, we most be

j assistant to Prof, Albret, the surgeonhis lungs, causing a most obstinate appointed by j the president, of; thein a position to ward off' difficulties,
and nothing in my humble judgment at the vnivresity of Vienna, and on

great many Americans hare 'settled
there and I hear they are building
hatels and boarding houses. Game is

was robbed of his cow. On the night
lfn soldiers in M w"of the '?3rd, Mr. W. W Webb, of the

cough. .. Several, physicaln said he
had tonsompton, but oould, not' help
him. When all thought h was .w.u ts, that iur

the; road to the goal of my ambition,
a professor of general surgrey. But
illness overtook ate.. The oaiboilo acid

l.UIV Jaouenren railroad, mi wet nig cow

League, consisting of Messrs. Chas,
Hafter, Will Inberg, R. W.'TUford,
Edmund Taylor and Sam Blum, and
instructed to collect' the ' money. "'"doe

for membreship at once, so that - tlie

very abundant all around the above
named places. - I have been' able to doomed he began to use Dr. Ring'swhich is one of the fin st milk givers

in he. city. Mr. Wobh, of course, 'washes " icrsed in surgery in those daysNew Discovery for Consumption- and

tmtfses, cuts, wounds, conn,

and stiff joints Bucklen's Aw

Is the best In the world, r"
scalds, boils, ulcers, ki

read yonr hand writing with little
patience. . You can now understand
my name better as I herewith send

didn't relish such a theft, and he has obligations '''already'" made jys th(n prodncea poisoning, .and, my hopes
seemed rained. . Thad brood in his e- - e for that cow

will put us In such an advantageous
situation ,but instruction. We must
tiave that before launching ourselves

" '' ' 4into theetiterpntieV
Let nschange matters. nba. has

always been a shoptipg TJArndise, and
being an Amateur mystify am, in a.

poHitinn to ; inform you very minutely
on that affelt,' Having, duryig tlie
last war my country house "inrned up'

, and ith it my fowling piece, in ex;

writes "it compitely cured me and
saved iny 'life. I now ireigh 227
pounds." It's, positively guaranteed

League could, be .settled '. .. Kr
Jhere was another lQipprtaut matyon my personal card. thief. Sometime dui iu the right of Jand piles. It oures or no p7-25-

at B. D. Finaly's.Expecting to hear from you again, the 29th .Captuin Gildurf, had a fine for coughs, colds Hud lung troubles up and discusdod ajjoT

"Arflmt time f wail almostf. tempt-
ed to art?ide, . bnt Prof. Albert adTised
'd

. to tiike up the study of dry sur-
gery Along the line 'of orthopaedics.

I remain, ,. . . ' cow taken rfom his lot Jackson sold Price 60c and Trial botteb Jree ws me paving i ti.e principal busi
Yours sincerely, - his first cow to Mr. J. F. Reverie for Vienna.ness streets. This is now realised asat B. D. Finlay's. - for1

three cheenF. L. Cervantes.. (10.40. Captain- - (Jihiarfs .sow was I proposea need for the city's future prosperity y "OE" :was a success, ana i gqs my

and advancement,, and thi" secretarylProor'P- - I found the glove. Medical Club of Philadelphia .153 Gervasia street, Havana,. Cuba sold to a negro by tli- name of Robin-
son, who didn't exactly like Jackson's was instructed to correspjiua with The great dioouk-- -

. ... j.t. ..Atr nm
sided at A clinic me -- -

iI apparent rensrms for celling the ani the clerks of cities of like soil end
find out the cost from t.iem of street

s n. use J" .his methods 1U m . ... .mal and lie had liiln arrested. Jack-
son Mas brought before Justice

irni
paving.' has made mm woi .

m .indents wa eA

cellent "Greener," and got my dogs,
beloved .excellent pointers killed, I
have relinquished for the last six
rears tcy. tlie-n- e of the- gun, bnt as I
have friends and colleagues here who
do practice it, I have been informed
that game is now Very I abundant
throughout the island, theie bf ing on-

ly a drawback they tell me to the en-

tire eujo ntfthe spoit, i nd that

Vaughan, and in tl.e cases of Gildart ' The meeting proved ai interetsing

"I niil a great admirer of women,
particularly the American women,
whom I hitve fonnd are so charming
and so graceful. Perhaps I feel a ten-
derness for the sex. Yon know fe-

males are more liable to congenital
dislocation.

"You make it hard for vue to re-

main modest, as Tve always tiied to
be. I take all thesj 'ion"" "per- -

FOR RENT. -

' A Srooin cottage on South Brdaday;
between Washington avenue and
Main street. Good location. For terms
apply at 409 S. Broadway, or at this
office. '

The executive board o the Jewish
Women's Council will meet on next
Monday afternoon at 3 :30 o'clock at
the residence of Mrs. J. C. Radjeeky.

Mn. Chas. Ehltert, Sec.

Havana-- , Cuba, Nov. 20j 1902.

MrChas. M, Williams,
Greenville, Miss.

Dearr, Sir '

Your kind favor dated the 8th re-

ceived. Thank yon very much for
sample of machine picked cotton and
all your information which has inter- -

( Continued on last page.)

one and from which the city will de-

rive much benefit In the future.

t.in in
that only the senior class V

at Jefferson hospital w

was held.

Mr. Henna

and Hawkins was fined $."(0.00 and
costs. Mr. Webb's cow is valued at
I'iO.OO, and this makes the case one 'of
grand larceny and a felony and will
bring Jackson before the circuit at its
next meeting. . r.grasses,

id

vines aijld weeds
fretfly thai dogs are

DR. LORENZ IN PHILADELPHIA.
. The great doctor for crippled chil-
dren, who came to America, and

wheal "sonally, ha nr "ifg ft

I1


